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SMURESEAR~ Hmagazine has been created to provide a window on research
being conducted at Southern Methodist University. It fulfills a long-felt need, and SMU
make it a regular publication in the future.
Research at a university can be categorized in many ways. The nature of research depends
the discipline as well as the individual. Research can be sponsored or unsponsored, theoretical

out by faculty or students. In a brief magazine it is impossible to do justice to all the varieties

most of SMU's research and offered a view of its vitality, diversity, and depth.

guished researchers in history, chemistry, psychology, and electrical engineering. Departments
offer doctoral degree programs are profiled through the research interests of their faculty.

carried out university-wide is provided in selected faculty publications. Faculty recognitions
highlight their diversities and strength.
SMU received 136 awards for sponsored research in 1992-93. A list of faculty mc::ml:>er.!JI
who received $50,000 or more in awards from external sources provides information on
ects and sources of funding. A brief summary of sponsored research activities at SMU comr>let•est
the picture.
Research support for faculty and students comes from many sources and sponsors may be federal or state agencies, private foundations, corporations, bu ine se , or indi
On behalf of faculty, students, and the University, I would like to extend our appre
this support.

U. Narayan Bhat
Dean, Research and Graduate Studies
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Tahitian Transformation: Gender and Capitalist

Biological Sciences

Development in a Rural ociety and co-edited

The Department of Biological Sciences offers

with Ben Wallace and Thomas Harding Contempo-

ter of Arts, Master of Science, and Doctor of

rary Pacific Societies: Studies in Development

losophy degrees. The Ph.D. degree was cre:atedlil

and Change; and Carolyn Sargent al o co-edited a

1977 with upport from the Department of Pa-

pecial i ue - " aribbean Medical y tern " - for

thology at Baylor University Medical Center.

ocial cience and Medicine. In addition, Ben
Wallace (with ·upport from

The Doctor of Philosophy degree is offered by the
departments of Anthropology, Biological Sciences,
Economics, Geological Sciences, Mathematics,
Physics, Psychology, and Statistical Science in
Dedman College of Humanities and Sciences;
Computer Science and Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering in the
School of Engineering and Applied Science; and
the graduate program of Religious Studies.
Forty-three graduate students received Doctor of
Philosophy degrees and five received Doctor of
Engineering {Engineering Management) degrees
during 1992-93. The Ph.D.s were conferred in
Anthropology {4), Biological Sciences {3), Economics {2), Geological Sciences {1), Mathematics {2),
Psychology {4), Religious Studies {2), Statistical
Science {4), Civil Engineering {3), Mechanical Engineering {2), Computer Science {4), and Electrical
Engineering {12) .

al-Tex Philippine

Inc.) continued hb fi c-year applied re car h proj·ct on the c ologr of northern Luzon; Robert Van

national reputations whose interests reflect a dier ity within the discipline.
Re earchers are working on a variety of topica:

Kemper ontinued long-term '>tudie in Me ico

development and aging (Venita Allison, Richard

with upp >rt from the Fo tcr Fund .

Jones, Liz Orr, and Raj and Barbara Sohal) with proj-

mong the archaeologi'>t'>, ..,e, cral arc up ported
h} the

ationa l cience Foundation : Fred Wendorf

ect · that include tracking changes in the eoJith1eJiall l
basement membranes of mammals associated

and Angela Close continu ·d their long-term in e

ith aging and teroid hormones; gene regulation

tigatiom in the ca'>t<.:rn Sahara (l:g) pt); Anthony

during Drosophila development and investigations

Marks i'> concluding a li\' ·-} ·ar project in Portugal

of oxidative tre s induced by free radicals in the

and '>tarting ·xploration tn Crimca ; and C. Garth

aging pro e ; developmental and biochemical

Sampson i'> ·ompl<.:ting hi'> \\.Ork on ethnoar ·hae-

endocrinology (John McCarthy and Timothy Sliter),

olog in outh Africa David Wil son continu ·d hi

whi h include the bio ynthesis of steroid hor-

multi ear proje ·t (\\.ith '>upport fn m th · j.M . Ka-

mone in mammal and invertebrates; structure

plan Fund) in the Ca!>ma allq , Peru ; David Freidel
(\\ ith major

~upport

from

ational Endo" mem

Ruben, and Steven Vik), involving the id(:nti.fi.cati<>nl

for the llumanitie'> and the 'eltz Foundation, and

and analy i of protein and the genes that code

variou:. private donor

for them; and parasitology and infectious diseases

continued re ·earch at

Ya. una in Yu atan, Me ·ico; Michael Ad ler ontin-

(Frank Sogandares·Bernal and John Ubelaker) in-

ucd the department ' long-term r · earch at Fort

volving the pathology and treatment of parasitic

Bur~

infections and other infectious diseases, including

in,

ew Mexico; David Meltzer publi hed

DEDMAN COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES AND SCIENCES
Anthropology

T!Je ArciJaeology of William Henry Hobnes

the use of lasers and photoactive reagents to

( mith onian ln titution Pre ) ; and Lewis Binford,

cleanse human blood and studies on the mecha-

The Department of Anthropology offer a Ph .D.

featured in a BB

degree in anthropology and an M.A. in medical an-

to publi h a volume on hunter-gatherers in com-

televi ion program, i preparing

nisms of pathogenicity of Acanthamoeba spp. and

Angiostrongylus spp.

thropology. During the pa t year, faculty and tu-

parative per pective. In addition, Angela Close

dent engaged in re earch project around the

and Fred Wendorf edited volume 6 of the journal

Economics

world and continued to report there ult in ig-

ofWorld Prehistory.

The Department of Economics offers the oldest

nificant publication .

A final noteworthy accomplishment for the de-

Ph.D. program at SMU. The department also offers

partment: 1 ine Ph.D.s graduated in 1992, tying

a Master's degree in economics and a Master's

fessors Caroline Brettell and Carolyn Sargent edited

SMU with Harvard University for the most Ph.D.s

in Applied Economics for corporate decision mak-

a volume on Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective;

granted by an anthropology department at a U.S.

ers. The Richard B.Johnson Center for Economic

private university.

Studies provides the setting for faculty and student

Among the social-cultural anthropologists, Pro-

Victoria Lockwood published a monograph on

researchers.
Faculty members specialize in a broad area of
topics: economics of risk and uncertainty (Josef
Hadar, William Russell, Tae Kun Seo); macroeco-

nomics and business cycle behavior (Nathan Balke,
Greg Huffman); econometrics (Herman Bierens,
Tom Fomby, Joseph Hirschberg, Esfandiar MaasouMi)'

game theory (Shlomo Weber); applied mien ' '(
nomics (Kathy Hayes, Joseph Hirschberg, Ping Ll•,
D.J. Slottje); internation.tl trade .md tin.m
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R e t e I I i n g U. S. h story to
a long·ignored heritage

By Dauid J Web >r

\

s

tb slOT)' I. as been told com ention-

.1-i

ally in rncmy high

boot and

college texts, meri an bi tory begins with
olurnbus (u ho nel er set fo t n the shore
of what is today the
followed in the 1

nited tate J. He is

Os and 1540 by colorful

nclude

of Iberia, their blood mingled with that of Na- l·
ti e Am rican , tabli hed towns, missions,
and fi rti.fication .
they did throughout their New World
empir , Hi panic in North America set into
motion profound human and environmental
transformation . paniards introduced an
toni hing array of life forms
to the continent, ranging
from cattle, sheep,
and hor e to
the gras e

but cruel and gold-crazed ;panish explorers
- Coronado and De oto. Then the English

tho e animals ate.

colonists arrive eclipsing the conquistadors

They also
unwit-

in our historical imagination so that the

tingly in-

real American history, the Anglo-American
variety, can begin.
In recent times, the American story usually
includes parts played by Native Americans
and Blacks. Nonetheless, the national pageant typically moves forward from Massachusetts and Virginia without any Hispanics in
sight, until they suddenly resurface as obstacles in the path of westering Anglo Americans, whose Manifest Destiny would have
them wrest the fine harbors of California
from Mexico in the Mexican-American War.
From the 1540s to the 1840s, Hispanics
had not, of course, disappeared from the
American landscape. At the height of its influence in the late 18th century, Spain claimed
most of the American South and the entire
West. Across what is today th Sun Belt, from
,alifornia to Florida, th sons and daught rs

troduced
alien diseases
that ended the
lives of countless
Native Americans. On
the other hand, the horses and
firearms introduced by the Spaniards
strengthened the ability of the Comanche ,
Apaches, and other native survivors to re i t
Hispanics andAngloAmericans alike.
Although Spanish place names have survived, America's Spanish past has lipped
from historical memory. That pain once
supported missionaries, soldiers, and ttlen;
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o Vazqu z d

i

David J. Weber h th Hob ·rt and
Nan y Dedman

oto, and o ther 16th-century explorers. In
sympo ia organized in communities from St.

J.m ·t )\ n in 160"", but not of th earli r

Augustine to Los Angeles, cholars discussed

m i· n tlut Spmlish J uits

th reciprocal influences between Sp aniards
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titles on Hispanic North America.
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up t learning that Spaniards, rather than

colonial origins of
._./
the nited tate

North America (Yale
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book is The Spanish Frontier in
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with per onal recollections about the assassination of President John F Kennedy, employee from the arne company who were
terminated, among others.
Although the types of people and the experiences they relate are different in each
study, the results have been the same, Pennebaker says. "We have found that individuals who are randomly assigned to write about
deeply personal topics for three to five con-

a eries of studies.

secutive days are subsequently healthier than

In each project,

'controls' who write about relatively superficial topics."

asked to write

as the "Pennebaker
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worldwide have
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cr ate integration problems for scientists.
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STUDY WAYS

T
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1:1'CIIl • mul jerome Butler bas Ia ted

TO COMPRESS
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engineers are teuming up at JJ( to contilw' their im •esligation · into II. e prop 'rlies

LASERS
AND THEREBY

ofsemic()nc/uctor lasers - re ·em·ciJ liJat
could ·1 ange the u ·ay u•e compute and
COIIllllflllica te in years to com'.
~cmi

CHANGE THE WAY
WE TRANSMIT

·ontlu ·wr la'>cr-. arc manu a ·tur ·d

com mer ·iall at a rate oft\\ o million to four
milli m a month . '>ingl · la~cr · m ·i.,t fa
:-.cmi ·ondu ·tor ·hip th ·'>if.· of a gmin of alt
atta ·bed

INFORMATION

tO

a ·opper ',: ir ., which r ·st on a

copp ·r heat ink u. cd to di p ·r e th · h ·at
of the Ia ·r . ·rn , e device ar · found in c m-

miconductor lasers.

into and out of them," says Evans, who in
1992 became a professor of electrical engineering in the School of Engineering and Applied Science, where Butler has been teaching
since 1965 . "An optical interconnection can
carry a lot more information and takes up a
lot less room while using Jess power."
Conventional types of lasers (called edgeemitting lasers bccaus · the light comes out
of one ·dge of the semiconductor d ·vice)
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· an and hi fellow cienti ts solved the
pr blcm by rearing urface-emitting lasers.
Th ·s de i e · u e grating to provide feedba ·k and couple light out of the surface,
rath ·r than the dge of the device. (Gratings
ar ~ cry fine line etched into a semiconductor.

pproximately 75 lines will fit into one-

are important becau e monolithic integration
allow th con truction of coherent, twodim n ional arrays of lasers. This process is
called phase-locking and is an important step

players, lined them up, and turned them all
on at once, you'd simply create 10 different
laser beams. Because each device would be

that u

"One of the problems with the integrated
circuits in computers is that they keep getting
bigger, and you have to get more information

N/rt

that make it in1i a ible to integrate them on
a single, monolithic foundation.

fib r-optic lin

reading area making it possible to store more
and more information in a smaller and
smaller space.

l<t•

r ate laser light - a fact of physics

in generating very high power suitable for
application ranging from deep-space communication to assembly-line welding.

emiconductor la er in half. A shorter wavelength means a tighter beam and a tinier

~MIJ

ary t

pa '( di · ' pia er . Laser light refle ted fr m
micros pi pattern · of h le · in th D' urfa digitally r con ·rru t · th original mu ic.
1any telephone u er communicate o r
market that may b e en larger i optical
memory for computer . To make the technology competitive, re earcher are working
to cut the already m.inu cule wavelength of a

k.
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r quire unobstructed interacti n with air to generate the feedback neces-
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If you took the lasers from 10 different CD

creating its own operating frequency, none
of the lasers would be coherent with respect
to any of the others. But when the san1e 10
lasers are phase-locked, they work at the
same frequency and as a single beam and increase their coherent power exponentially giving a peak power not 10 times that of a
single laser, but 100 times.
Evans and Butler have demonstrated phaselocking of more than 1,000 surface-emitting
lasers, and they say there is no reason why
up to one million integrated laser- cannot
be operated coherent! . "We nm em m..tkc
the same step with lasers that has b ·en nu t
with microprocessors, from individu.1l transistors in the late L9'50s I< the l.1rgc, mon(
lithic integrated cir ' UitS of the ' l 0~ . hi ·h
contain over one million compnn ·nt:--." ~ 1
b ans. The result is th.lt 1 n.) lu 'ti(m .In I t
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to spend htmdreds of hour processing, you

"Where small busine es are blooming,
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might as w ell do it w ith the best material you

they're going to need re o urce - in re earch ,

litor (with Jacob M. Hammer) of Sur-
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notable because
polyphosphazenes were emerging as a promi ing new field of re earch. Polyphosphazenes
eventually might be u ed to develop new
synthetic materials, similar to plastics but
with different chemical properties. For example, phosphazenes are known to have
flame-retardant propertie , o polyphosphazenes potentially could be u ed to make plastics and synthetic fabrics that don 't burn.
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!'t(

( '\A A).

"<l\ t' appltcation.., of high-tran ition temperature

'I ht D ·p.trtllH'Ill ot ( cuuputtr
llt"l'tlll~

111 "h1 h ..,,.,lt'lll.lllt thcnlllg\

Science

Engineering

Prot ...,,or Charles M. Wood 111 qut..,lllllh rd.aung to
\\,1\

ational cien ce Foundatio n (NSF),

.uional pa c :u1d erona utic Admini tration

\1

n.tn .1nd thcolog1.111 Philip

.111d tlwnlog1 .II ..,llldlt ..... Profl'..,..,or William J.
111 n·ligu>uo.,

mnous gm·cmm e n t and ins titutional groups iJl.
eluding the

·1 ht· D ·partm ·nt of Electrical Engineering offers

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENCE

·r~, ..,,,

D partmental re ear h h a

Rudy Guerra .wd William Schucany .1rt.> oi!Jb >rating

19th tt"llllln and mo ... t rnt·ntl) , \\ith th ·lu-.to

Abraham h.h 1111

(Weido11g Chen, Margaret Eich); computer arith-

Georgia Thompson ha puhli..,hcd thtorctical work

(Narayan lhat, Iuddy Gray, Richard Gunst, William

an I Prol<.·o.,o.,or Klaus Penni with tlw n·l.ltlllll h ·
I\\ l't'll

ing (Richard Barr, Paraskevas Evrlpidou,

th · theorettctl lound:ttion.., of .., mip.trJnKLric .

S. Babcock ha'> ton tntratt·d on th · ·arlr JWrio I

llll'rtt .111'> .tnd t olol11'>l.., 111 t ololll.tl

ton, David Matula, Yanlun Zhang); parallel

Rudy Guerra b condu ting reM."arch in variance

WilliaM Schuca11y's research mvoh C'> non para-

( .'rmltmwd from page 3J

and on

works in linear models and the theory of sampling.

nmputer
cn~tnc

1 ·nee.
Ttng. and

Ph D progr:tm ... are of-

·1cn c . ·ompu tt:r engtnct:ring.

-.up -r onducting (IlT
-.olid-~ tate

) device . In 1992, the

re earch group led by Donald Butler an

Zeynep Celik·Butler fabricated a HTSC heterodyne
mixer that exhibited the lowe t conversion loss
and noi e ever reported in the 20 GHz range.
work w

performed in collaboration with

conducting Technologie Inc.
ln addition, infrared detector
re!>earch project in which the performance of pn

Curran "t)rb on recent .tnt! contt·mpnr:tn Rom.111

.111d opt-rJllon ... reo., ·arch In .tddition . the Do tor

junction and Ml infrared detectors is imp roved for

Cathoh ' ethic~ . .1n I Pmk~ nr William f. May on

of FnglmTnn ' ue~ree 1 otTer ·d in engineering

bener night vision. These devices are manufuctured

pr k. ~i nat <tnu medtctl etht ·~

management

by Texas In trument and Hughes anta Barbara

Fa ·ult)

Statistical
TI1c Department
li hed m re rhan

Science
f ·rati.,tical , ·icnce

_-)Car~

".1

e.,tab-

.tgo to tJke <llh.mtage

awarded appr ximatel) 10 Ph.D. degrees

and 100 .\1. . d gree ·. Th graduate program w
rated

are pon ored by the

Sukumaran Nair): knowledge engineering (J ohn

and Texa Advanced Technology Program; Zeynep

Sullins, Murat Tanik): oftwar engineering (Murat

Celik·Butler is the principal investigator.

Janik): d ign and analy i of algorithms (Richard
Barr, Jose Dula, Richard Helgason, Jeffery Kenning·

the 12th be t graduate program in tati

Report." The rating was the be t of any tati tic
graduate program in the outhwe t.
Three broad areas of re earch trength within
the department are time erie analy i and tochastic proce e ; regre ion analy i and experimental design; and nonparametric . In time erie
analy i , Henry L. (Buddy) Gray and Wayne Woodward
are researchingARMA and long-memory time erie modeling. Sabyasachi Basu's intere ts are multivariate time series and spatial modeling. Narayan

Bhat's research is in applied probability.

In regression and experimental design, Richard
Gunst is tudying the development of regression
m ·th(JC'Jci and urors-in·variahl s modds C.H. Kapadia

'

.·::

,····;.

;.,

,'

'

'

,·

•

'

Re earch Center and purchased by the U.S.Army
for use in surveillance and warfare. These projeru

architecture Paraskevas Evripidou, Dan Moldovan,

tic in the ' nited tate by th late t "Gourman

•

'>pecialization in comput r ci-

ence and operation::. re'>earch in lud computer

the fu ulry . trength in thL ui ·ipline. ' ince th n.
it h

rc~earch

'j

ational Scie n ce Foundation

Someshwar Gupta and four Ph. D. student
tudying problems as ociated with personal com-

h m ludl' the d lt' ·t:-. nf t'l' llul.tr

!lu

·h tn

:-.i~n.tl

pn -essi ng is fo ·used on the

:ur.tl n •tw orks in areas such as load pr -

tl' ·

lh ·tt l n {O\\ t'r S) st ·ms and shape recognition

1n I J

~ n~

RE~OGNITION

tt h ~ ·n ·t~tl Fll'ctrk <.'o m p an '.

l

R

Press, which also nominated il for the Pulit.ter

FACULTY

·r l'tH\trol, ·ap.td t) , and spec·

ap i ·;uions. Th is research, condu cted by

o. 1

in a 1993 ranking of Dutch economi t by the periodical Intermediair.

fit

the Doctor of Humane Letter

Cbild of Amber. 1993.

(bonoris causa) by Clark

Jerome Butler); optoelectronic device

contribution to women'
The~·

cil i e tabli hing a cholar hip,
the Ann Early Award for an

James Dunham); estimation, communica-

:\1inoring in Women·

until

Ann Ear~)'

utstanding rudent

rudie . For m re informa-

tion on hoK to upporr the
cei\'e the\.\' men ·

the Institute of Chartered FinancialAnalr ts (ICFA)

oun-

ing ro bo tics ( Behrouz Peikari); coding

holarship r t rene~

tudie

~

aroline Brenell. \\'omen·

-,Jener. " rite:

tudie

lnnt.:r..,ll~.

ourhern \letho<.h r

,\1~u:: r

of

i-

i \1anufacturing y tern Management. The

of "P ·-

e nt emphasize the following arc
n : the rmal and fluid

icn c (Jack Holman,

ne ·nng, rc

l'l\

·d th<. l l

l lll\ r..,tt\ lor h1s

ontrtl

h.n tor .1nd Bu'"' ...,.., I ()It-, , n..·

Ultlll1
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l
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111
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llrt

non-destruc ti e evaluation and te. tin~:
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-oo Ph .D.

c,I· M oll.tl ll.ttion.., tll.l)-:11<. t o,uhgroup in till" d<.'
' ·lopam 111 ol th< sur (

ondutting Sup ·r <ollldn

Marshall Terry, I ng.li._h , r

<. i\ •d

hr .. I :1111111.tl C.oldl' ll Pl·l1

011~1 '

111

I

lla71ll' lr

>Ill

th<. Dalla I ort

\\'orth ( lupt<.: r of PI'N, tht• tn·

k, /

Une frtl<' N liRirm

t<.·rn.ttJ<>aMI '"'rit ·rs' organvation.

,'1./anhalllr•ny

face in magne tic recording, in omprl'.

tewater treatme nt; and Hal W.ts011, \ibra-

in pram. lit· '' .. hun< r d

lnr hh 01( t r

lid·

1

Rynard Stroynowskl, Pll\ '>t<. ..,,

" ·rH d ,,.., dl.ltr ol till'

"" .trd lor hi'> ncJ\ 1.'1 \~) ' Fathl'r\

1gine ering; Paul Packman, fra ture nw-

'd •411i:•ltll, environme ntal engineering, water

.1ging

t h<.:

mechanic, ·truc tural dynamics <.'.lrth·

surface fluid flow , pin fin air cooling: Cecil

ot hh

HI) ol Jfto,ton

Schubert M. Otllen h,l ..

tt n

' <OgtlliHlll

<. om nhtttullh to till' ltd I ot

111

( '" I tiH

In lmhoptll!! t 111\l'r'>lt\,

\\t'tkn , 111 r

\pnl

•rt \1 mid ( Jl II t, \ \ . '

n m tlh

n fc r

mal ·y te rn desig n; lilan Mohraz, l ng.i·

ctlll \ll )

\11

\1 (}( dt

John \/octll/1

\\.1 .1\\ .1rdcd till I o t<>r ot \1 ·dt int· (/wnort.\

II undwo11 • I lit<

d Jor th< Pulttl< r Prtl< .111d

\\ ,1rr ·n I Kuehl I'm'<

lutant transpo rt ; Charles Lovas, mnh.1ni al

Raj Sohal, J\i,llo!!i .11 ltt n t..,

.llton",

tl < lllllll.tl

tfl II t1r

I<
tfHill tltlll

lltstor~.

'.tt It , pullt<

I ·dm.ut < 11lq;< t lliH rsat' I< tun

\1

\\\, trd !rom the \ c.td

nt \1.tn.lgl' tlll nt .

n· lu 111 n d 11 r tl <trout ·

1.111dut• r

re: Jack Holman, thermo I n.1mi ·.., , ll<:.lt

tll'

Sc hu-

bert M. Ogden, Hllt 'loll' tlld

i.tJ.

·otechnical engineering. rock me hanic ;

n

<."Ill~

t<. .•md David We be r,

Pelle• -•· computatio nal fluid dynami :-.,

tht ,..,..,,O,Hi nn ·.., l t9t .tnnualmecting

John Slo<um, )r!!.lllintion.ll B •.

Thoma • J. Knock , llt't'

>rou me dia, transition t<> turhuknu·. in·

atholi L'ni-

of Lom""ain in B !glum for re ·earch on in1-

inhibiting mem rit:S f traumatic emotion ·.

.11

ht' alma n1.1tt:r, { >IJ.thonu tJtc

, mat ·rial and d ...,tgn

scie nces, instability of n.ttural ·onH'<. tion

ir~

\h:h tn It Lohman m ·d:tl fmm

Lovas, Bijan Mohraz, Paul Packman, Cecil

free u rfuc fl uid flow. Jose Lage, thcrn1.1l

' er

awarded a

1<.'11 '<.' ' " •tat1on tor the he:-.t pa1er pre~em~o:d

13

tro l (Yildirim Hurmuzlu, David Johnson, Hal

ic and human loc motion , David Johnson,

\Ya5

D ctOrate bonori· catra fr m th

Jack Holman, \k h.tnJ<.al l:ngi-

to th · l'llgH1l'l"rin • pr 1k "tnn

t.tbtllt'

James Pennebaker, P ·ychology.

rerum ro ML'.

De nnis M. Simon, Political : ·ience. re ·ei\ ed the Pi

.111d l'dll<..lli

,, o ntrol sy tern and d nam1 ..,

~· ill

, tgnu \lplu .\'' an.! from the Southern P litical

hnson, Jose Lage, Peter Raad ), d} namt ..,

r.), mechani

31. 199-!. when he

PO Bo::-. -- oi - 2.

luate p rograms in mechanical engineering

in [echanical Engineering and

~lay

mediate and I ng-term effects f expre ·ing and

·oordinawr.

Dalla .TX --_-').{)I -_

\1aster of cience and Doctor of Philo o-

C<

rud-

rudie

erving

as re earch director of the Re earch Foundation of

-al n etworks (Milton Gosney, Lorn Howard);

omen'

niver ity of

for fir t books of poetry for

John W. Peavy Ill, Financial Inve tmen . i

ie .

d electro-optics (Gary Evans).

gJ

ni-

ere (Robert Fossum); biomedical engineer-

Engineering

Stephen McNally, Rhetoric , has won the pre tigious

Mas achu en Pr

ver ity, Mas achu err , for her

; t• :communications (Andre Vacroux); and

ational Cowboy Hall of Fame for

the be t nonfi tion book.

Ann Early, English, was awarded

of the faculty inclu de optical communi-

a . control (Eric Hall); antenna theory (Choon

tory Association Award , and the Western Heritage

Juniper Prize, spon ored b y the

n Srinath, Alireza Khotanzad, and Carlos

n•• 1 Ashley); radio-wave scattering of the

best nonfiction book, the Caughey Western His-

Award from the
Herman J. Bierens, Economic , was listed a

h p ·rcq rion for robotic and manufactur-

Prize . It has been recognized by the Texas Imtitut •
of Letters with the Jarr P. ollins Award for the

or 11 " th£'1 Hcmy? puhli .. hcd

in I

I. Dtrvitl Welter lr

Joseph Tyson, Religious tudi ·s, r • ·ci\ ·d the john

'<:\t:i.ll prilt:· winmng
J .

hook on the American

hook. n'e

uth" t: t. I h latt: '>l

pam~·b Fnmti r in Nrwt!J

w;u. puhli hed in

t

Amer;can,

ocr 1992 byYak l nin:r

(,ammie

~o uth" c.:

•nior I · ·ture hip Award from the

t ,ommi '>ion on R ·ligic>U., Studic .

ity

~MU
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SPONSORED
RESEARCH

Jerome Butler, Gary Evans, Electrical Engineering:

Michael Dungan, Bratlley Sl•ger, Geological

Millimeter

ence :Acqui ition of Normaski Interference

ftware Development, 30,000, David

arnoff Re earch

enter.

trast Prim and Image Analysis, $16,842,
cience Foundation.

AWARDS

Jerome Butler, Electri al Engine ·ring: Development of a Grating tr ·ngth The

1992 · 93

and . ·umeri al

!)

imulation \lo<.ld for .rJting urfacc Enutting L'l-

B und Crear 1 and 2 of 3), $505,752, Dep

cr Dcn:lopmem

of Education.

.,pen , 1 ! ,830 . Da,id arn ff

Rc-.car ·h Ccmcr; Dc' dopm ·m of iraung

During academic year 1992-93, 114 SMU faculty

. tr ·ngth TI1t:Of\ .tnd '\um ·m;.tl imulation \todd

members (25 percent) directed research and span·

tor <1r.Hing uriat

sored projects and wrote proposals for new proj·
ects. External sponsors awarded $7,308,128 to
SMU for direct and indirect costs of research and

sponsored projects directed by 7 6 faculty and
staff members. Although the dollar value of awards
decreased slightly from the $7,416,292 received
in 1991-92, the number of awards increased from
119 to 136. Awards include grants, contracts, and

Pilot\

3).

enter

John Buynak, Cht·mt..,tl') Alltnt·.., o t ) mhcti · and
Biocht·mlt"al lmponarH.:t'

~~ I(> I

tutc of (,t:n ·r.tl \ktlit.tl utn
of Jun tJ on.tlllcd
~0

auonal ln.,LJ
Hcarra ngt·mcnt-.

Or~.tnmtl:tnt·.,

()ear _ of 5 ),

contracts.

tion >ll1d h ... ung looltn olltl tate I
101 ,0 >0

.lliiHl.ll

m-.

J.., ,J

Ul.lr.H. tcnt.l·
\1 l" ( \

·ar I

tlllll' hnmdauon

~uppkmcnt.tl

6 percent; foundations, 6 percent; corporations,
3 percent; and other, 1 percent.

ttc-.. 9, J,AA I ''- '"" 111gh ·r l dut.ltiOn ( oordina ting

(.r.trH lor t nd rr ·pr ..., ·n tcd

~l inori·

Neil Cogan, Lm Pnlttt al ,..,, tum Pn>JC ·t.

base in 1991-92 was $6 million; it was S5 .1 mil-

Department of I du

·~lt10n .

cal Re ource un·ey in upp rt of upcr

:-.:ational cience Foundation.

ver iue Re earch

) Program ,

-! 5 . 8~2.

l ' ni-

ociation Inc.

tat1~ti

al

( ·omplcti

to

Global Temperature Varia-

Rc~carch

)11),

in

u lear Monitoring

69,000, Phillip Laboratory.
tudy of Earth and

\1an : ore 'upport for Archaeometric Service of a

tUd) ()ear _ of2). 111 ,'0

ience Foundation.

Eugene Herrin, Geological ciences:TEXESS and
L

: Exp rimental Mini-arrays, $1 ,0l1 ,703,

Han com AFB (ARPA); Project X: Research in
Mini-array Technology, 371,974, HanscomAFB

Michael Dungan, Michael Holdaway,

eological

i-

ence :The Life Hi tory of an Arc Volcano: In igh

Edward Biehl, Chemi try: Preparation of ovel

from a Collaborative Petrologic, Paleomagnetic,

Polycyclic via Aryne AnnuJation and Friedel- raft

and Geochronologic rudy (year 3 of 3). 56,336,

;\lethodology, 30,500, Welch Foundation; Investi-

tatbtical Examination of Climato-

tion (year 3). -01 ,5 2, Department of Energy.

:\'ati nal

from a Collaborari,·c Petrologic. P.alcomagneti ,
and rcochron logt

ollider (

i ·nee

Radio arbon Dating Facility (year 2 of 3), $88,275,

en -e.,:TI1e Ltfe I li-.tol') of an \rc \ o lcano: In ighL

James Adovasio, Anthropo toro (ARP): Archaeologiing uper

H6 . 89~.

Michael Dungan, Bradley Singer, (.cologic.:al . ·i-

nduct·

Jl

logi<:al Data Ret • ant

Herbert Haas, In titute for th

large funding contracts) was $5.9 million . The

$50,000 or more made to SMU faculty in 1992-93.

, northern California:

Bo.trd .

The funding base for 1992·93 (exclusive of

Following is a list of the awards totaling

lount~tin

Klamath

Henry Gray, Wayne Woodward, tatistical cience:

cent of the funding ; state and local governments,

lion for three preceding years.

rJ.,...i ' Ac ·rction-related Metamorphi min the
~outhcrn

Henry Gray, Richard Gunst, Wayne Woodward, Statis-

frcqut·nt ~

of _)

ational cien e Foundation.

John Goodge, reologi al cience : Pre-Middle Ju-

ll

Zeynep Celik·Butler, llctt ri -:11 1-nginc ·nnw Low<m · \k.t-.urt m

>0.

Pha:-.c II , 120,000, ati nal cience Foundation.

';OO \\ ·lth l'ountlation.

extensions and modifications of existing grants and
Federal government agencies provided 84 per·

Main \1cmory Database Recovery Issue (year 1of

[:ml[llt1g La-.cr L t:\dopmcnt

I '5 000, Da\ 1d arnoft Rc ·ard1

Margaret Eich,

(ARPA); Amarillo Project, $5 ,480, Sandia National
Laboratorie .

Eugene Herrin, Chris Hayward, Geological Sciences:

ational cience Foundation.

upport of Paki tan NDC, $45,398, ScienceAppli·
cation International Corporation.

gation of ynthetic Ctilit)' ofTandem ddition , Rearrangement, and A.r) ne Arylation Reaction for

SPONSORED RESEARCH AND PROJECTS

Michael Holdaway, Biswajit Mukhopadhyay, Geological ciences: Determination of Inten iYe \'ari·

the Elaboration and Annulation of Certain Fu ed
Aromatic , 20,000. AC /Petroleum Re earch Fund.

David Blackwell, Geological ciences: Geothermal

Proposal and

Proposal and

• Award Dollar
Volume (Millions)

• Award Number

Resource Evaluation Based on Heat Flow and Ther-

45

mal Conductivity (modification 2 to Ta k Order 2),

40

50,000 EG&G.

able in Medium- to High-Grade Pelitic Rock ,
$65 ,000, National Science Foundation.

D

225

_I

200

!

175

Christine Buchanan, Biological Sciences:The Peni-

150

c:;illin-binding Proteins of Bacillus subtilis (year 1 0),

125

1,i(, , s~. I 'atio nal ln<;titutcs of Health; )mall In-

100

•

truml'ntatlOO r,rant $9 SOH, National Institute of

r,, ' ·rttl Medical ScknC< s

J(,• f,t\-11/ fie ''f/rth

63 ,000, ational

ovel Directions (ye<lf 5).
ien e Foundation:

c" Fn.m-

tiers of Carborane. and 1etallacarbomn s () ',tr

2 of 3), 30, SOO, ~ elch Foundation .

Lorn Howard, Milton Gosney, Ekcttical Fngtn' ·

50

ing: Development of .1 \ LSI

#.!!_
198687888990919293

Metals: Chemi try in

75

25

1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93

Narayan Hosmane, Chemistry: Heterocarboranes
of Main Group Elements and Early Transition

lonitoring .md Stimul.ltin •

curotl.ll
(l',';

I 1.

ctworh.-.

s, :-.tt·m li:lr lmpnl\
·tinn l tl'tltt.tb '

Sut 1 kml·nt.\l hm lin ,

.ltion.tl S 'tl'tlll' hl\llld.ttu•n

ttl

\\\ 1

t\ \

rk

.11

Fn~

n

~ ·cnrdin~

• rin~ :

lnstrumt•nt•t

and Stimulation -

1992·93 FUNDING SOURCE DISTRIBUTION
Total Funding
$7.31 Million

$0.202 ·Corporate
$0.427 • State/Local Government

lttt l ,, ·nt.tl , \lm\tit) Support , 9 ,800,Te 'as
~~h

·r lu \ ttion Cnnrdinating Board.

ldlr
t

$0.428 • Foundation
$0.1 02 • Other

iirmiblii, M dunical Engineering: tucly

~.ut

tbilit) of

~i ng

ormals and Po t-Polio Patient

linearTheor ( 'ear 2 of 3), $51,505 ,

$2.046 • Federal, DOD

Foundation.

J, 11son, Mechanical Engineering: Variable

$4.1 05 • Federal,
other than DOD

Control on Injection Molding Machine,
110,0' . Leadwell CNC Machines Manufacturing

•nes, Biological Sciences:The Polycomb, ·nes and Gene Regulation (year 2 of 5),
135,6 , National Institute of General Medical

1nnington, Computer Science and Engi-

Roger Phillips, Geological cience :\'en u Radar

Brian Stump, Geological cien e :TI1e Ro le of

Mapper (Vll\ 1) now :\1agellan :\ · ion (m

, 'ear-

Final Funding. 62. 96.Jet Propul

19): the

n Lab rat ry.

1

Iigh Speed Heuristics for Real-time Per. signment Models, $100,000, Office of
R earch; Integer Networks with ide

on-

Mark Schell,
Electr
6 1.

hemi try:.' nlinear Beha,·ior in

- Ph

~

71 ••

l->,. 1- . l nl\t'f,Hl 'Rt ' .tr h

1~ .
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e
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ffice f • ientifi Re-

Equi\':.tlent ebmi . mrce Fu ncti

hem1 ·a! .111d :\'u ·Jear F p i
~I

l.S. Sohal, William Orr,
. m i.\

l.lllt hll:\1111.

B1
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• ..,
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